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An Interesting Religious Ceremony—

BKKOOHCTMO TBB WORLDANDALL ITS PLKASURKS.
—Yeiterdsy morning there oeourred at the Oonvent
of the Bister, of the Good Shepherd, on Twenty-
second idlest, near Ohutnut, one of thoie rare, and
not tie let. interesting, ceremonies of the Catholic
Cbuteh, known as “ taking the veil.” The nature
of this peculiar formality is quite generally known,
though few, even ofthose who belong to the Church,
have witnessed Its performance. It is generally
conducted quietly, no announcements being made of
Its expectance nor other notice given that would
draw together any large number of persone. The
frimds ot those more particularly Interested are,
however, always iu attendance on such occasions,
and exhibit their sorrow or joy, according as they
msy thick it wise or unwise for the religiously in-
clined to

‘•Leave tke world's tumultuous stage,"
•and adopt that mode of life in which the nun feels
prayer all her business, and all her pleasure praise.

Agreeably favored yesterday, we were one
oi three gentlemen who witnessed the im-
pressive services iu whloh two blooming and
interesting young ladies made solemn vows to
renounce the world, the devil, and the flesh,
and to consecrate themselves in the future to
the servioe of their Master. The convent was
very largely filled by the female friends of the aspi-
T»ntsfor tho honor of the higher life. This institu-
tion is, without doubt, a real benefit to our commu-
nity. The kind Sisters who have it in charge un-
dertake, and their successtestifies that theirtask is
well done, to rescue from misfoitune and sin the
erring and misguided females who are the bane of
all large cities. Whenever a female in dissolute life
asks for admittance to this Home, wherethe disgrace
of her youth shall not follow to torment her, she is
received with open arms and welcomed to the shep-
herd's fold. Here she may renew her lnnooenee,
ami reelait again to re-enter society if she
will, with a renovated bodily and mental constitu-
tion, educated, reformed, and happy. Many unfor-
tunate women have received the benefits of tbis
.Home, andreclaimed forever from vice and immo-
rality. Many there are yet, and more awaiting va-
cancies, that they may be received, and the good si-
lently <fleeted surpasses belief. The duty ofreforming
and giving new lifeto these unfortunates devolves,
according to the rules of the Catholic Üburcb, upon
that order of religious women known as the Sisters
of the Good Shepherd. Their convents ate always
erected in the cities, where their servioes are
thought always to be most needed. To be re-
ceived into that order requires a self-denial that
few women of the faith are equal to. The num-
bers. however, are always well kept up, and there
is, we understand, no scarcity of oandldates for
the humanitarian and spiritual honors. The
two yesterday were Miss Theresa McCloskey
and bliss Helen McHenry, both of Philadelphia.
The former assumed the name of Sister Mary
St. Paul, and the latter, Sister Mary of tho Na.
tivity. The ceremony came off in the 11 chapel,” a
large room with a huge iron tressel-woik partition in
the centre, which pievented all intercourse, except
to the eyes, benveen the sisters and tho “outiide
world." The altar was in the outer room, and the
veil was given through an opening by Bt. Hev.
Bishop Wood, from the lowest step. The
Bishop was assißted by Very Kev. Hr. O’Hara and
JKev Father Sheridan. The sisters were in the
other apartment, and joined inthe choruses and re-
sponses uf the altar. The postulants knelt before
■foe Blfiliop, and answered, with, distinot and un-
breuen voices, the various questions of the order,
They were asked if they did, with their own free
will, renounce the world-, whether they know the
nature and responsibilities ol the new life; whether
they would submit to the vow of poverty, chastity,
and obedience; devote every energy to the bet-
ter glory oi God, fco, &o. The young girls, al-
beit they would have won in the world consi-
der atiou and universal respect for their personal
beauty, renounced the transient pleasures oi this
wicked world, as it this wicked world had acted
with them unkindly. One could scarce refrain a
tear of compassion, and yet the scene was impres-
sive. How could one avoid admiring so much mo-
ral courage, such sublime self sacrifice as was there
displayed.

The new world was embraced with an avidity as
il it was therealization of all human hopes,and the
ending of all human miseries. We do not un-
dertake to describe the ceremony with which
the veil of poverty, obedience, and oharity
was duly placed upon the brows of these
fair daughters of Zion, The sermon of Bishop
"Wood was highly satisfactory, as giving a history
ofthe rise of the religious orders, and the peculiar
advantages which their establishment conferred
upon the world at large. Very few were called, he
sudd, to this state ot life. There were manypersons
who said itis natural that women should take to a
retired religious life, it they feel they can do better
service in that sphere than in any otner. Other
persons, continued the Bishop, held that the life of
Shenun was unnatural. The Catholic Church saysit
is supernatural. God had counselled the observance
of poverty, charity, and obedience, and it was some-
thing more than natural if we could observe them,
tor then it is a conquest of our own sinful nature.
The general idea of a religious woman is, that she
has met with some sad disappointment, and conse-
quently seeks retirement, disgusted with the world.
She bides herself away within the walls ol a con-
vent, there to pine away in solitude and sorrow.
But, in ftot, there was no life mote happy, none
more cheerful. Worldly people, who have no know-
ledgeat all of the interior of a convent, who place
thi:l affections entirely on the enjoyment* of ao-
«iery, ueem the routine of the religious a miserable
one. There la an internal as well as as external
hai pinera. Hoes all happiness consist in wealth,
in il,il.ei.ee. in learning, in worldly friends!
For true contentment, look to the convent.
licit: sorrow is cot known; for it is a
pe.- ctlu! sad a quiet home. But there are saints In
all coccitions of life. Beery situation has its
heiocs and its martyrs; but the religious life was
int. ruled particularly to develope the faculties of
tire niirnl and soul In the imitation of the example
of .ieaUß Hhriat, who was poor, chaste, and obedi-
ent; and the more we imitate our blessed Hard In
this, the mote perfect we certainly are.
"Who cau deny this 1 Who can approach nearer
to this example than those who live io a
convent? Not that the Inmate of a convent despises
the world, hut because the oonvent lire is a school of
nai ctity. The reverend speaker proceeded at further
ler 3th to discuss the monastic system, and its value
to .he oauto of Christianity. He concluded with an
exhortation to those in the order to become, if pos-
*lb:e, even more zealous in the cause to which they
ha,, devoted their lives, He urged them to renew
the it supplications lormore light and strength, that
they might understand better the valuo of these
-things, and that they might with greater earnest-
nets piotecute the labors of their sacred oaUing.
The stivice lasted about two hours.

Meeting to Equalize Bounties.—I-i"' Eight he adjourned meeting of the delegate*
from the various ward. fox thepurpose of makingMi.tugtniei.ti tu equalize the ward bounty to voiuu*'teeifir was held at the room* of the Hoard or Trade.Mi lianitl Slelnmetz, of the Ninth ward, presided.Ah the wards were represented excepting thei'iret,ii urteenth, and Tweaty-seoond. 1 a

3he commune to whom was referred the matter«I Moertaiping the quota of the eity under the oallfoi 300,CW)men, repelled verbsllythat the commit-tee had wailed upon aigjorGilbert, who, after it wasevident to lritn that the committee waa going to in*aist on having the information, exhibited tothi or an order prohibiting him from giving any in*iormaticn out oi hi* oißoo. He said that he wouldfS'’*^» or *°* a ? c®r !&ln fl °m the provost marshals ofttu- etff.ient district. the number required fromS!‘,i hSL’iii d'!Yttol * L thAt> to thlll Ul“B> nothinghsd been beard Irani the provost marshal at Washing.ton, nor irom the different dlstrtetprovost marshall.* he . oUy bounty fund, the committee
to te nMinj ,

h*' 1 “ een mllde 1,1 referenceSr s ,.*)u<unts 5 th!vt the committeelining the matter of paying out the oitv bnuutvwould have a meeting this week, and when the2?°the°h»nd!er ?i, ,!“ M ‘*r‘»l oea that the money
.

of
.

*he committee would be paid to therenuinm Pro Pottion to the number of meuSS oommittre c'onUnJd r'P°,t WM Aooo Pte''‘

Z°rm
Mr. valentine, the seoretsrv. re&ti * trfimthe Olty ControUor, setting forth the number oImJSenlHterf and oredlted to tie eity reverb

WABDS. NUN.
if 42
2d 44Sd 48«h. ii6tb,„ 69
«th 68
nJu"Z:::::::
10th.
Uth......
1ath.....
18th

Total
These we a»bo credited

nut
Second...
Third...........Fourth;
Fifth

se»

WAttDS. MKN.14th 26216th 26216th
™

18th iso
19th 19•20th i 194
2lßt M

169
23 J 104
24th
26th 72

to the ciißtrLctina foiiiwß*
163
72

■ Total. "

Theieaie notorediteU to any ward.
‘

All ol'toeabove heve received the city bounty of $250.Mr, ff.O, Xj£fi icid thftt the number retntred from,0r would
F1nt.,,,,.
Second.,,
Third ....

Tourth...nrth

• 1,469
1,723
. 2,129
1,966
1,400

T0ta1,,,,

nnmlMr oFmcn
1

i?“ d
f
d

■deiulila will bt 13,333, om ,hB city of Phlla-
He alio lead the cumber renui».t r,„„ ...

_

dlitriot, viz: l lrea “on the Fourth
Fourteenth ward
Fifteenth ward
Twentieth ward
Twenty-first ward
Twenty-fourth ward

Mr. Lea ottered a resolution that, in'o nilof tte new call and the difficulties attendi2g ?hSjailing 01 runde, the ward bountie, be reduced to$25 on and after the 4th Inst. Adopted. 0
Mr. Lea offered a resolution appointing a com-mittee to wait upon General Hancock and reimerthim, at bii own convenience, to addreta thla Con-vention. Agreed to.
Mr. William Struthere waa elected treasurer ofthe asaociatlon.
The Chair appointed the following gentlemen aithe committee to wait upon General Hancock:

.
Judge Hare, Sheriff Thompson, and Meaars. Taf-

**“,Fry, Lewis, and Price.
Adjourned to meetagain on Monday evening next.

Subeckjptions to the Bodntt.—From25i£Y^. mmlFlo »tlon* received at thin office, and
gentlemen In different parts of

for the parties in theseveral waids to make known In the moat publla
,s“**° ‘““dir SlubScrlbeto the bounty fund In the reipective wards.Jn some wards advance oiteulatß have been left at-the houses of citizens, to be called forbyWiMeei. In other wards no ciroulara have beS■used. Thereseems to be no untformi?„V,,

■each ward, BO far, has progreasea with the work’■pretty much upon ita own hook. ."lettedthat the general oommittee In the *place sa their headquarters, that shall be lcent odb£during business hours, and superintended b? «u£committres, who may take turns, each sub-oommiEtee reporting to Its treasurer. This would make theWOlk light. After the headquarters are selected,
then let the fact be made daily known through the
medium ofthe press, until the whole workshall be■ootnpleted.

The High School Examinations. —The
examinations at the Boys* High School and Girls'
Normal Sohool were continued yesterday.

At the former the subject upon whloh the appli-
cants were examined w« mensuration. Thefollow-
ingwere the questions naked

t. Define a regular hexagon and a sector*
2 What is a zone ofa sphere, and how is its ourve

surface determined?
8. What is a priamoid, and what is the rule forfinding its solidity ?

*

4. What are the rules for finding any side of a
right-angled triangle when two of the sides aregiven ?

6* If ft coat $157.08 to pave a semi-circular lot atthe rate of 60 cents per square yard, what was thediameter of it?e. If the diameter of a oarriage wheel he 6-25 feet,

mile
non*r rev°iu will it make in running one

7. What is the solidity ofa pyramid whose base isan equilateral triangle, and the sldo of whloh ia 36
1o %v nltitude of the pyramid being 30 feet?.£■ what is the entire surface of a cylinder whosealtitude is 5 feet, and the diameter of its basis 2 feet
6 inchesl

9. How many square yards are there in the con-
vex surface ofa cone 8 feet in height,and the diame-
ter of thebase 13 feet?

10. How many acres in a trapezium whose dia-
gonal is 4% inches, and the two perpendiculars
fallingonit 2.V and 3 3*5 chains.

At the Normal Sohool the following words were
given to the candidates for admission, to be defined
and combined:

Define the following words so as to give their
exftot meaning: Steering, despondency, incorpora-
tion.ipolitio, spurning, devolved, musketry, incensed,
marcouvre, assumed.

Combine the following words in such a wayas to
illustrate their meaning: Swayed, aggression,
Sledge, deputy, anomaly, forded, retaliation, sallied,
arduous, nullify.

They were also required to pane the words in
italics in the following extract:

What heard I then ? Aringing shriek of pain,
Suoh aaforever haunts the tortured ear?

I heard a sweet and solemn breathing strain
Piercing the flames, untremulous and dear (

The rich triumphal tones I l knew them well,they came floating with abreezy swell!man’s voice was there ; a clarion, voice to cheerIn the mid battle; ay, to turn the flying:demon’s: that might have sung of heaven
Baide the djing I

The Gitv Treasury.—The following
were thereceipts of the City Treasurer for the week
ending January 30, 1864 :

Tolls On Railroads.. $l6l 10
Sale ofCity Loans 165,000 oo
City Solicitor Claims 536 33
Taxes of 1562 19,053 51
1ntere5t.......... res oo
Water Rents 12*054 25

The payments were as follows :

Interest onCity Loan 16 537 19
Interest on Temporary Loan 2,350 ot
Interest on Warrants. 164 37
Judgments.... 1,750 56
On warrants of 1862 14 26
On Warrants of 1863 12,098 7i
1864 Bounty Fund 0f5250...., 212 515 30
Police .*• 2,230 13Highways. 335 87
Clerks ofCouncils 1,327 31
Families of Volunteers 22 038 63
City Property ij399 31
Guardians ofPoor 896 90
City Controller...... 2,03 t 35
City Commissioners • 6,701 85
Markets 329 16
Law Department 727 90
Water Department 2,670 68
FireDepartment......... 77 82
Survey Department *. *. 650 00

Military.—The number ot menrecruited
by Captain Charles Cadwaladerinthiscityaverages
about twenty a day. These men have the choice of
regiments, and are paid the Government, city, and
ward bounties, which amount to a considerable
sum. The Captain has on hand at present about
cnehundred men, who will be sent to the headquar-
ters of General Gibbons, at Twenty-second and
Wood streets, and from there to the regiments in
which they have enlisted. The supervisory com-
mittee for the raising of colored regiments are ob-
taining a large number ofrecruits everyday. Since
the 4th of December, 1,650 men have been recruited,
mustered in, and sent to the barracks near Chelten
Hills. The 22d Regiment hasbeen filled to the maxi-
mum number lor some time, and is expected to leave
for Hilton Head in a few days. The 25th Regiment
now numbers about 900 men, and will, no doubt, be
completed by tbe end of this week. As soon as this
is accomplished another regiment will be formed,
which will make thesixth raised by the committee,without expense to the Government. Captain Wm.
B. Lane, u, S. A., is kept busy daily paying the
aoldiers tbe Governmentbounty of sixty dollars and
one month’s advance pay.

A Merited Promotion.—Lieut. W. H.-
litmbeit, of Philadelphia, adjutant of the 33d New
Jersey Volunteers, has been promoted to a cap-
taincy in his regiment. Captain Lambert entered
the service as a private in the Anderson Cavalry,
from which he was appointed adjutant of the 27thNew Jersey, a nine-month regiment. After its dis-banding he took active part in organizing the 33d,and now for gallantry in the field at Lookout Moun-
tain (where be had his horse killed underhim), has
been appointed to the command of Company A.Col. George W. Mindil, who, during the engage-ment, commanded the Ist Brigade, 3d Division, nth
Corps, in his report speaks as follows: *'l WOUld
bear testimony to the efficiencyand gallantry of my
staff, Lieut. Lambert adjutant, for promptness dis-played in conveying my orders to the most exposed
position*” And in asking for commissions he says:
11 1 have the honor to ask commissions for the fol-
lowing gentlemen: FirstLieutenant and AdjutantLambert, to be captain of Company A, for gallant-
ry inaction.” * * * * *

Philadelphia Institute for Physical
Culture,by the practice of Dr. Dio Lewis’ new
gymnastics, southwest corner Broad and Walnutstreets, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. O. Gillingham.Thestorm having prevented many from meeting theclass for lads, masters, misses, and young ladies,which organized on Monday, the first lesson will berepeated onThursday, commencing at halfpast threeo’clock, A new class for ladies and gentlemen, tomeet on Wednesday and Saturday evenings, willorganize this evening, at half past seven o’clock.Mr. G. may be consulted at mi Buttonwood street,
ftom 1 till 3, ami from to till 12 daily, for this weekat tho institute. 1

Statistics op Water Works.— Opera-
tions of the Philadelphia w&ter Works daring the
month of .Tsnusrp, 1564:

80. ofeaHpnmpei Average Bo* ofgals
during the month. pomp !d Perdav.51&53!,51s 36,5571751

12i£21400 4. OS, 754iH7S2,2SO 3,021 35713,541,135 1,151,071

VorkE-
Jfcinmmnr. .
•sprins Gt: fitn
■Vreot Pitilfcdsfipiiia.

77= 217,123 35,103,776
Tbs Fees Xiutxbt School.—This

school, which was recently established bytheSu-pexneory Committee of this city, forth, educating
ofyoung men as officers for colored regiments, nownumbeim about one hundred scholars. They are in-sxructed by ColonelTaggart, who is In every way
competent for this position. Those only are re-ceived into the school who have good recommenda-tions.

Flag Pbesektation.—This evening, atConceitKail, flags will be presented to the 9ist Re-
giment, CoL Gregory. Professor Saunders will
make the opening address. Ex-Governor Pollock,and E. Spencer Miller, E*.ij, will take part In theexercises, which will certainly be very interesting,not only from the nature of the occasion, but theability of the principal speakers.

Foi-.eigr Goods.—The following articles
arrived in this oity oa Monday from foreign pnrts :

4.500 boxes of oranges, 900 do. of lemons, 22S hhds.
suu 30 tierces ofsugar, 40 hhds. ofmolasses, 800 bagsvi coflee, H 6 tons of logwood, and 40 do.ofbrimstone.

Bales op Beal Estate, Stocks, &c.—
Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,yesterday noon, the following stooks and tealestate, viz;

6 khares Continental Hotel, $125—5626.6 shares Mercantile Library Company. s 4— $2O.10 shares Corn Exchange Hank, $37.25—5372:502 shares Ocean, Delaware, and Philadelphia Tele-graph Company, $1.75—3 50.6 chares Steubenville and IndianaRailroad Com-pany, sB—s4o,
2 shares Philadelphia and Savannah SteamNavi-gation Company, SH6-$232. W 11 share Steamship Dock Company $l4.

road—sl° Eben ‘burg *nd Susquehanna Plank Rail-
s2oo Delaware Mutual Safety Inaurance Com-pany. 8i0.—5162,

che,ter “«*, Philadelphia Rall-

-6.,"h»‘-eB West Cheater and Philadelphia EaU.road, $8.75—543.75.Building lot, N. E. corner Edar and Ann streets,Twenty-fifth ward—s4oo. ‘

Building lot, Somerset street, Twenty-firthward,subject to a yearly ground rent of $145—525.Old groundrent, 975a year—sl2 30.Country residence, corner of Wayne and Walnutstreets, Germantown—sio,oso.
Large hotel, known as Steamboat Hotel, Beverly.

N. ,T.—s6,sGo, . J 1
Three-story brick dwelling, Ho. 23S south Fifthstreet, below Walnut—s4,6oo.

ÜBGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court-Before Woodward, O. J.,and Justice! Thompson, Strong, Read,

and Agnew.
The City orPhiladelphia vs. Joseph K. Flanigen.

Error to District Court. Beargument. This case
involve a the question aeto the power ofCity Coun-
cils to bind the Beceiver of Taxes In regard to the
number ofpaperß In which he shall haves list of
the names of dollnqnent tax-payers published, andas to therates to be paid therefor. An ordinance of
Councils, making an appropriation to pay for thepublication of such lists, limited the number ofpapers In which they should be inserted to two, andthe Insertions to one time In each, at eightoents pername. The act ofAssembly of 1555 limits the num-ber ofpapers in which the lists shall be published tothree and fixes no price. In this ease the then Ee-celver ol Taxes, Mr,Hamm, gave the advertising tothree among themthe Daily ituus, Mr. Fiaui-Son** paper, for whioh the letter Bought to xeoover,

,1° P»y.'l2lS eenS a name
in the District Court, after trial, the juryrendered averdict for the plaintiff Mr. Flanigen, at the rate ofeight cents a name. The case was then taken bvWrit oferror to the Supreme Court, where It wasargued last winter before four of the Judges, who
being equally divided in opinion the case was or-
dered down for reargument. Argued by F. O. Brew-ster for the city, and by C. Gilpin and Ell K. Price
for d< fendant in error, and submitted.Thu City of Philadelphia vs, Josephine Johnson,defendant is error. Error to District Court. Hear-
guroent. In this case, which has also been before
argued, but In which there was no decision, the aourt
being divided. Is raised the queetion asto whiohhaspower tocontrol the scale or salaries tobe paid theteachers In the public schools—whether the School
Controllers or the City Councils. In this case,
whioh is the case of a teacher in the Girls’ HighSchool, the Controllersfixed a scale of salaries Inexcess of the appropriation by Councils, upon which
the City Controller refusedto countersign the war-
rants drawnby the Board of Control for auch sala-ries. The question, therefore, raised is whether or
not the discretion of the Board of Controllers mustbe exercised in subordination to the appropriatingpower of Councils. Argued bv F. C. Brewster for
tbe olty, and by W. S. Price for the defendant in
error.

Pratt vs. Steever. Reargued by EIIK. Price for
plaintifi’ inerror, and by Sharpless for defendant in
enor.

The Philadelphia Hat on third oalllngwaa then
taken up.

Jones vs. Hansom. Error toDistrict Court. Ar-eued by F.c. Brightly for plaintiff in error, and by
JAmes E, Gowen for defendantIn error.

District Court—Judge Sharewood.
Moorei Administratrix of, &c., Samuelnrnmbi’.^o6*’!11 VB' Robert Chestnut—Anaction onaSlot for pSiStiffsms.iBdeteneew“P!‘ yment' Vel>

A?Sactfm James C. Parrish & Co.livered.* Defence th»tt?i celt5in sold and de-
plaintiff*, but of G^fI'and^t'were notentitled to payment^th™?™ -?rplaintifis, $502. Hirat Sort' i-i„.!elor

', Verdict for
Cbapron for defendants. *ot Plaintiffs.

r, Kv.
D i*tw Ct Co,,rt-Judge Stroud.Debby E. Hannsms, by her next frienn .o-The Pennsylvania Railroad Company! ln ’a?Uo’n torecover damages for injuries to a little girlabout teSJ old, caused, as was averred, by the negligenceof defendants’ agents. It seems that for a time thePennsylvania Railroad Company used part of the

track ofthe MediaRailroad, in West Philadelphia
At Market and Thirty-iirat streets wss an elevated
sign, containing the words, “ Media Rsilroad.” InJanuary, 1863, a freight train or defendanta’, with
two passenger ears, loaded on top, passing along
struck the sign, which, In Its fall, struck the little
girl, Inflicting serious Injury. Hence this suit for
damages. The defendants did not deny the facts,
and the aase went to the jury on the mere question
of damages. Verdict for plaintiff $1 050. Daniel
Dougherty for plaintiff. Theodore Cuvier for de-
fendants.

. Jessup & Moore vs. Sheetz A Dußy. An actionto recover on a due bill. The defence alleged psy.

ment< Verdiot for plaintiff $1,604. O. W. Davis tor
plaintiff* Elcook for defendant.

The court adjourned for the week.
Coartor Quarter Sessioua-J LadUetf*

The grand jury not having, as yet. furnished busi-
ness, the court adjourned at an early hour uatn
today,

THE POLICE.
Scene at the Central Station,

Laat evening thirty-nine persoos were arraigned
at the CentralStation onthe charge ofbeing dealers
in lottery policies. The parties were held to await
a bearing, to take place at 2 o'clock thia afternoon,
For some time past arrangements were being made
to make a grand raid on the whole fraternityin dif-
ferent parts of the city, and yesterday afternoon
was agreed upon to make the raid. The police, so
far as we understood, were divided into throecolumns, the centre resting about the heart of
the city; the right and left wings deploying
northward in the form of a conic eectlon. The
centre division returned with thirty-nine prisoners,
but up to e late hour nothing definite had been
bd&rd *s°® oi the wings, a reliable gentle-
man informs usthat the division, under Lieutenant
S *l jftrL°£ Seventeenth, made a most successfulDHL .

“ not c*Pture many prisoners. Theother division, under Lieutenant Jacoby, it is said,was partly successful in routing the enemy, andmaking quite anumber of important captures.
important documents of almost an infinitevalid-

ty were captured, and will probably be made use ofby the authorities. It is said that quite a number
of persons were oaptured who are not engaged in
poiloy dealing, but were present at some of the
plaoes on business of an entirely different character.The developments at the Central station, at two
o’clock this afternoon, will be lyoked forward to
with anxiety and interest.

[Before Hr. Alderman Beltler. ]

Arrested en Suspicion*
Two young men, giving the names of Francis

Smith and Robert Livingston, were arraigned yes-
terday at the Central Station, on suspicion of hav-
ing stolen $6O worth of silk handkerohiefs, from the
store ot Mr. Wm. H. Inskip, on Chestnut street.
The following IS the gist Of the evidence adduced
against them. Sometime in December last the do*
fecdanta stopped at the store of Mr, Inaktp, ana
priced some goods. They did not purchase any.
Two days after this silk handkerchiefs, vaiaed at
$6O, were missed. None ofthe stolen goods were
found upon them, nor does anybody charge them
with the larceny. The defendantswere committed
lor another hearing.

The defendants were subsequently re-arraigned,
and the proprietor ofa fur store on Arch street, near
Third, identified one of them as haring visited his
Store on last Wednesday. Oa the following day a
misk cape, valued at $79, was mUßing. He aid not
pretend to Bay who stole the cape. The defendants
were committed. .

Disorderly Home.
Sarah Smithwas charged withkeeping a disorderly

house in Duponceau street. The compiaint was en-
tered by Sarah Ann Odssin, who lives directly op-
posite. Shetestified that, several times during the
night, men came and kicked at her door,used bad
language, &0., so - that the whole affairhas become
an intolerable nuisance. The defendant was com-
mitted in defaultof $l,OOO to answer at court.

Too Much Noise*
There is #o much noise made, as$ general thing}

during the investigation at the Central Station, as
to greatly annoy the magistrate, and others whose
business it is to ascertain correctly what is going
on. Loud talking and laughing, boots squeaking,
and doors slamming, during the progressof the pro-
ceedings, detract very much from the dignity of the
office. Yesterday the magistratehad to oau one of
the deteotives to order by name, so that the pro-
ceedings might go on calmly, and with something
like dignity. The police floor ought to be ooverea
with matting. This would deaden much of the
sound that now so greatly annoys the magistrate,
lawyeil, patties, witnesses, and reporters*

[Before Hr. Alderman Dallas. 1
Alleged Larceny.

A man, calling himself William J. Markland, hail-
ing from New York, wasarraigned yesterday morn-
ing on the oh&rge of stealing a revolver and a couple
of watohes from the house of Mr. P. Lahey, at Fitz-
wateracd Seventeenth streets. It is alleged that
the robbery was committed in the month of"Novem-
ber last, since whioh time the defendant had not
been seen until Monday night. The defendant was
bound over toanswer at court. j

Alleged Highway Robbery.
A young man, giving the name of Charles Hawk-

eye, was arrested onMonday night onthe oharge of
knocking a man down and robbing him of $2O. It
Is said that the striking soene occurred in the vi-
cinity of Federal street, on Fifteenth. The aooused
wbb committed to answerat court.

Taking a Ride.
John Nilkson is the name given by an in-

dividual who was arraigned before AldermanDallas on the oharge of stealing a horse, the
property of Michael McGinnis. It is alleged that
the defendant entered a stable at Broad and
Reed streets, biidled an equine, then mounted him,
and was riding off when taken into custody. He
was committed.

Arrival and Sailing of the Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM - FOB DATS.Nova Scotian Liverpool Portland.......Jau, 14Hibernia »s...Galway Hew York.-*—.Jan. 19E«KnW«. **—**..Liverpool.......NewYork**....Jan. 20City of Cork* Liverpool New Yoik. Jan. 23
C. ofWashington. Liverpool New York Jan. .27China........ Liverpool .New York .Jan. 20
America Southampton..New York. .♦... Jan. 20Asia Liverpool Boston. .Jan. 23Bavaria SouthamgU>n-New York Jan. 26
North,6tar...«...New Y0rk...... Aspinwall Feb. 3Kecar New York Liverpool. .Feb. 3Illinois.—. New York Aspinwall Feb. 3Canada... 805t0n....«♦. . Liverpool*.......Feb. 3R0an0ke......... New Y0rk..... .Havana ****Feb. 3
Champion.......Hew York Aspinwall..... ..Feb. 3
Baladin.....—~*-NewYork......Kingston. Feb. SEvening Star....New Y0rk...... Havana. Feb. e
City of N York. .New York .Liverpool Feb. 6Matanzas -..NewYork Hav&N 0......Feb, 10Australasian.... New York ••■ • • .Liverpool*.......Feb. 10Germania.. New York...*. .Hamburg. Feb. 13
America New York Bremen Feb. 13

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
8. WVBe COUBSBY, )

okoroblhbpzby. r OMM,IIEB0F ™ MOBTH-

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MBBOHATiTS' EXCHANGE, PHItA.DBI.PHrA,
Ship Soliote, Small .Liverpool soon
ShipSanspareil, HcAlpip. Liverpool, Feb. 3
Bark John Boulton. Davis........Laguayra, Ac., Feb. 2

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA* Feb. 3,1864
sra EISE6 58 i SDK SBTB. ~5 22
EIGB WATER 9 50

ARRIVED
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, *43 hours from Boston,with indee and passengers tofl Winsar At 00. OS’the

Brandywine saw bark Victoria, for Port anPrince; barkJohn Trucks, for New Orleans, and two brigs bounddown, were above the buoy in tbe middle; passed, off
Bombay Hook, brig Dudley, for Port Royal; off MorrisListon’s, brig Samuel We'sh, for New Orleans; belowReedy Island, D 8 monitor Sangamon; barks Eventide,
for Remedies; Ann Elizabeth, for Key West; brigs SarahE Kennedy»for NewOrleans, and John Bobbins, for dosoff Reedy Point, thlp Victoria, for Liverpool, and brig
John Chn-staJ. for Matanzas. both in tow of the City
Ice Boat; off Wilmington, baik Mary BPurdy, for Bar-
badoes.

Schr M 8 Hatbawar* Hathaway, 4 days from PortMonroe, in ballast to Baker k Folsom.
CLEARED.

Brig Olive Davis, Boston, Twelisk Co.
Brig Warren. Smith, New Fork, Noble. Caldwell, & do.
Schr A Tirrel, Higgins, Boston. do.
Schr John Stockham, South. Norfolk, Hauler, Norton,

A Co.
Scbr Louis J BellonJ, Meehan, Alexandria, Tyler k Co.
Schr Lizzie Taylor, Taylor, dogchrK H bhannon, Marta, Beaufort. do.
Scbr H Blackman- Gaudy. do. do.
Schr J Clark, Scull. Port Monroe, do.Bcbrßffozt, Barrett, do. doSchr P M Wheaton. Sloger, HamptonRoads, do.Schr George TwibJlJ, Miller, Washington, Pena Gad

Coal Co,
Schr Geo Edwards, Weeks. New York. JohnR White.
Schr H Dlltach, Griffin, Plney Point. M HcShane.
Pchr R Blue. Peterson, Beaufort, Tyler & Co.Schr John Dorranoe. Rice, Fort Monroe, Tyler k Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Falmouth (Br) Tucker, from Aspinwall 6th nit.at New York Monday. The Falmonth was formerly aDS sloop- of-war, and was sold at Aspinwall to Captain

Wilson, formerly of the steamship Ariel, for $6,000.
She comes to New Yorkfor repairs.

Bark Tempest (of flew London), Hinkle, from Bllza-bethport, brund to Aspinwall. returned to New York
Monday. Balled 25th nit. and on the third day oat,
duriPg&he&vy swell,sprung a leak, and had three feetof water Inthe hold, will have to dlecharge cargo for
repairs.

Bark Atlantic, Crowell, from Cadiz for Hamburg,
pasted Portland, Eng. Nov. 28, since which time it Isthought no tidingshave been received from her.

Vessels built in the District of Pasamaquoddy during
the year 1663: .

_in Esstport, bark Annie L. Mowe, 620 tons; barkZe-
linda, 66P; steamer Neva, 270; schr Addie P, Stimpaon,
117; scbr Fanny A. Baxley* 234.

In Pembroke* bark Elba, 361 tons; bark Martin W.
Brett, 89S: ship , 700; brig MarthaP Berry, 285; brig
Sarah B Crosby. 816.

InCalais, bark Dresden, 497 tons: bark Carlton* 423;
brigß A. Barnard, 310; schr Delia Hinds, 423. Total
tone, 5.454.

FOREIGN P«;RTS.
(Per steamship Hibernia,at Halifax. JArrived from New York. Norden. at Marseilles;

Jobanne Wilhelmine. at Kronenbnrg; Astronom, and
Yorktown. at Deal; Victoria, at Portsmouth; Louise, atCowes: Whampoa, atKingroad; Quesnel, end Chancel-
lor, at Liverpool; Dora, at Castieton; Challenge, atQueenstown; Alexander, at Havre.

Arrived from Baltimore, Union, at Deal.
Ship Cityof Montreal,Luther, from Newport for NewYork, put into Queenstown, leaky.

UC INTERNAL. REVENUE,
• O* THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, IPA.,comprising Twelfth. Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,

and Nineteenth wards of the! city of Phila-
NOTICE.

The annual assessment, for the above-named dis-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages, ‘plea-
sure yachts, billiard table*, and gold and silver plate,
and also of all persons required to take out licenses,
hayingbeen computed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that tbe taxes aforesaid will be received dally by the un-dersigned, between the hours of 9A. M. and 3PM (Sun-
days excepted), »t Msoffice, S.W. corner of THIRD andV<lLLow Streets, on and after MONO AY,1864. and until and Including MONDAY, the 22d day ofthe same month.

v PENALTIES.
All persons who rail to pay their annual taxes upon

carriages, pleasure yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver Plate, on or before the aforesaid 224of February,
lfco-i, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional of
the amountthereof, and costs, as providedfor in the 19thsection of the excise law of July 1,1862.

All persons who, In like manner, shall fill to take outtheir licenses, as required by law. on or before the 22d ofFebruary, 1864, will incur a penalty of
,

THREE TIMBS TBE AMOUNT OF SAID LICEHSE.in accordance with the provisions of the 59th section of
the excise law aforesaid.Money of the United States and notes of the National
Banka onlyreceived.

Nofurther nolice given.
„ w WM.J WAINWRIGHT, Collector,

• 3?' cornerof THIRD and WILLOW streets.
ja2B-ife22 Philadelphia.
t. VAUOHAH XBBBIOK, WILLIAM K. MERRIOK.

;osv s. oops.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK* SOM)
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufactuie High and Low Pressure steam Engines, for
land, river and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, No.; Castings
of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,ißailroadStations, ke.

Retorts and Gas Machinery ef the Latest and most im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open SteamTrains, Defecators, FiltersTPumplng Engines, Ae.
Sole Agents for If, Rtllieux’s Patent Bngar Boiling Ap-

paratus; Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-
wall k Wolser'a Patent Centrifagal Sugar Draining Wa-•hlne- attl2-tf

TTNION STEAM AND WATEKHBaTWQipOMTAirS OF PHILADELPHIA.O OLD-S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HHATSE.THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, aai all otl'drImproved COOKING APPARATUSBoilere and Water Back., Parlor and other Grates,Kaxliten and Ventllaton. Baekn'and Jamb*, and alltains* eonnaeted with the above branch of boelne ie.
_

. „
JAMBS P. WOOD.

.
» T *lSouth FOUBTH Street,

fl. M. FFLTWBLTa. Rnuerintepdeut.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLES !-A new French Cosmetic for beautify*

ki, whitening, and preserving tho Complexion. It icthe most wonderful compound of the age- There !*

neither chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth nor talc in its
• imposition, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
ti-.eckln, making irsoft, smooth, fair, and transparent
ij- makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
toe handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
f.'TJS6- Price, 25 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT■ v.Fctfamers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors«nowfih<t«tnot. Aiiil 13S South SEVENTH St- delff-Sm

0°?l2,N BArL ODOK AND CANVAS‘ _ ofall numbers andbrand?,
y *£tI# 4£?wTj£ of <4l deeerietieag, J*fT

Also Wagon Covers,
widi0i fro* 1to 6 fs*•aue. rarpaaiia. EoHing. Bali Twine, as.lOH* w «VB^MAjr*oo..

- TAWH9> 41H«

MORGAN, ORB, * 00., BTBAM

COPARTNERSHIPS*
jyjß BENJAMIN THACKARA

IS THIS DAT ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And w. will coition. th. Maoufictat. and Silaof

OAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

Under the firm asms of

WARNER, HUSKEY, A MERRILL,

Manufactory 402 RAGE Street,

Sales Roams 7IS CHESTNUT Street. PhUada.,

and 579 BROADWAY, New York.

Philapa-, Feb. 1, ISM.
"KTOTICE.—I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD

«out my Btock and Fixtures to Henry E. Turner and
Joseph Wayne, whowill continue the business under
the firm came of TURNER ft WaYNE, at the old stand*80. »6 Booth FOURTH Street.

Messrs. T. AW. are well and favorably known to my
customers, and I respectfully solicit for tnem a continu-anceof the petrcaage so liberallybestowed upon me.

1 shall retain a desk in their office for the purpose of
closing up my accounts. W. D. GLENN,

Philadelphia. Jan. 80,1864.

The undersigned have thisday entered Into Copart-
nership* under the firm name of TURNER & WAxNS.
for tbe purposeof transactingbusiness as Importers and
Jobbers of DRUGGISTS SUN DRIBS, PERFUMERY,

dec, * succeeding W* D, Glenn, whose stock and fig-
tnrao thay have Pturcharad.

HEHBY TURBrBR,
JOSEPH WAYNE.

PffiLADKLPgiA. Feb, 1. 1864. fel-6t

PROPOSALS.
A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEJA OFFICE. TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

Philapblpxea, Febuary 1, 1964-
BBALED PROPOSALS will bereeeived at this offioe

until 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, the Bth instant, for
supplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL With .the fol-
lowing articles: •

Bunting,Red and Blue, army standard.
4-4Bleached Muslin, army standard.
1-8 inch Worsted Braid, Scarlet and Sky Blue, army

etandard.
Blankets, wool, armystandard.
Cavalry Boots* hand or machine sewed; army stand-

ard.
3-4 Hoop Iron. No. 19, wire gauge, best quality, in

large quantities, for baling purposes. Also, Iron Clasps,
for the same; sample* of whichcan be seenat ibis office.

Bidders must state in their proposals the piles, which
mustbe given Inwritin?, as wellas in figures; also the
Quantitybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must ba
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be auuended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid. And Incase the said bidder
should fall toenter into thecontract, they to makegood
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person, to whom
the contract may-be awarded.

Bidden, as wellas their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Pestmas-
ter, or otherpublle functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will* ifa contract is awarded them, act in good talth
with the United States and faithfullyexecute the same.

No bid will baentertained unless properly guarantied
by tworesponsible parties, as above described.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-
ceived.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed “ Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,” stating the particular article big for.

O. H. GROBMAN,
fe2>6t Ant Quartermaster General u. S. Army.

PROPOSALS.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

T^KOTATflrtSiSla,mat I*
famishing this Department witn-r

Standard Drills, orr inary Width-
Standard Drills, S 3 lnehas-
Stocklngs.
Knapsacks, complete.
Mess Pans.Color Belts andfilings, Sets of.
Garrison Flags.
Garrison FlagHalliards,
Halliards forßecrnitlng Flags.
Cavalry Standards.
Regimented Colors, Artillery,
Regimental Colors, Cavalry,
Regimental Colors, Infantry.

To be delivered, fro© of charie. at the U. S InspectionWarehouse, in thls cUy, la good now packages, with the
name oftheparty furnishing, thekina ana quantity of
goods distinctly markedthereon. ..Pasties offering goods must, In all eases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time of
delivery.

Bidswill be openedon Batorday. February 4.1864. at
1o’clock P. M.* at this office, and bidders are Invited to
be present.

Awards will be madeonThursday, February 6, when
bidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected ta b*
prepared to give security that the goods will be furnished
Wan award is made.

The right toreject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

“Srordar of Col. THOMAS SWORDS. A. G. M. a.
. ja2B 7t C W. MOULTON, Captain and A.Q. M.

LEGAE.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1864.

rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTER-
-A. ed Into copartnership for the transaction of the Ma-
naf&cturlnsr and Commis>ion Paper Business, under the
name ofFARRELL, 1EYINGft Go., at No. 510 MINOR
Street. JNO, W. FARRhLL.

THOS, IRVING.JNO. McNEIL.
Philadelphia, February 1,1861 fel-6t

pOPARTNBRSHIP.—THE UNBER-
SIGNED have this day formeda copartnership under

the name and style of JOHN B. NELSON ft GO. ■ for the
manufactureof Woolen and Cottongoods Office. No.
4» BANK Street. JORNB. NHLSOn,

JOSEPH0. FLEMING.
Phitada., Feb. I, 1664. feL6t

■DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
A/ SHlP.*—The copartnership heretofore existing, un-
der th. inn ofB, F MIDDLETON A BRO.. Is inf. d.r
diuolved b, mutual conrant. Fer.OMindebtoJ.fo tM

old arm can make payment toattljer ofthe nnder«ignod.
B’ wo.'sM®rtbFß&HT Street.
G. W. MIODLBTON,

February 1. 1864. No. 109 MARKET Street
Q. W. MIDDLETON* formerly of 3. F. Middleton ft

Bro., would inform his customers that he has removed
to 109 MARKET Street, where he still continues the
wholesale WINE AND LIQUOR BUSINESS, in all its
branches. G. W. MIDDLETON.

feB 3t* No. 109 MARKET Street.

pOPABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.—ITHE
undersigned have THIS DAY formed a copartnership

for three years, commencing Ist day of February, under
the name and style ofEVANSft CO., for the transaction
ofthe Dry Goods commission Business, at No. 214
CHURCHALLEY. Wm. H. Brownhaying contributed
the sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS cash ca oital.

JOSEPH EVANS,
_ „

WM. H. BROWN.
Philadelphia,Feb. 1,1864. fe2-i2fc

fIOPAETNE RS HIP.—NOTICE.—I
have this day associated with me in business my

son, FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
style of FREDERICK BROWN. Druggist and Chemist.1 FREDERICK BROWN.

Philadelphia, February 1,1864

Thesaid firm will continue business at the old stand
Seetabl.shed In 1822), northeast corner of Chestnut and
fifth streets, Philadelphia.

FREDERICK BROWN.
fellm FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

T)ISSOLOTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP.—Theco-partnershipheretoforeexistingun-der the firm-name of DB COURSSY, HAMILTON, ftEVANSis this day dissolved by mutual consent.

SAML. G. DB COUR&HY.HUGH HAMILTON,
OHAS. T. EVANS,
SETH B. STITT.

Philadelphia, Dee. 31,1863.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING-Aformed a limited partnershipunderand by virtue ofan
act of the General Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,passed the 21stof March, AD-1896,entitled
“ anAct relative toLimitedPartnerships” and the supple-
ment thereto, do makethefollowlncpublicationlncom-
pliancewith the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:First. The said partnership is to be conduoted underthe name or firm of DB 00UB8BT, HAMILTON ft
EVANS.Second. The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is the DRY GOODS COMMISSION
BUSINESSThird, The feneralpartner. In tail partnership are
BJIMUEL a. DB COtrnSBY, rratdlM at No. 529 South
Sixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, re.idlni at No.145 North Twentiethctreet, and CHABLBs T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 NorthTwentieth atraet, in the eity ofPhiladelphia.

Fourth. The special partners are SETH B. STITT, re*
Siding at No. 212 West Logan Square, In the eity of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.62 Union Place, In the city of New York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stock ofthe said part-
nershipfifty thousand dollars Un cash, making the sumof one nunured thousand dollars In the aggregate.

Fifth. The said partnership is to commenceon the firstday of January,A. D. 1864, and is to terminate on the
81st day ofDecember, A- D. 1866.

SAML. G. DB GOURSEY, 1
HUGH HAMILTON. > General Partners.
OHAS. T. EVANS. J

lodert lt&lob, }Bm® l*! Partner,.
Philadelphia,Dec. 31,1663,

TSJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
•*~\theundersigned have this day formed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for the purpose of earring on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS in the eity
of New York, under the firm-name of KENDALL.CLEVELAND, ft OPDYKB.

That the sole general partners interested in the said
partnership are JOSEPH S- KENDALL, of the town ofOrange, county of Essex, State ofNew Jersey; HENRYM. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn, State of NewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYKB, of the eity of NewYork., , .

That the sole spedalpartners interested in the partner-
ship are GEORGE OPDYKE, of the city of New York,
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars in cash towards the capital of :he said firm;
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the cityof New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars Incash towards the said capital, and 6STH b. snTT.of the
city ef Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who has
contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cairn
towards the said eapitaL

That the saidpartnership commences on the first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixtj -four(1864), and terminates on the thirty-firstday of Decem-
ber. onethousand eighthundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the spatial
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipbeyond the amounts respectively contributed by them
to the capital, as above stated.JOSEPH S. KENDALL.

HENRY M. CLEVELAND.HENRY B. OPDYKB,
GEOEGB OPDYKB.
ROBERT L TAYLOR.

_
_ _

SETH B. STITT.NewYobx, Dec. 31, 1968. jal-ffw

TIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—THE
Satasrlkcn hereby (Ire notice that they hays en-

tered into a Limited Partnership, aneeably to the proyl-
•lone ol the laws ol Penneylyania rslatlni to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under whleh said partnership
is to he conducted, is WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD-

That the aeneral nature of the business Intended tobe
transacted Is the Dry Goods Jofabins business.

That the namesof all thomneral and special partnersinterested therein are, BENJAMIN V. MARSH (aeneral

gg)g» • HBNDBBS^N
JOSIsHBiCoN(special partner), and all of them, thesaid partners, aeneral and special,reside In the Glty ofPhiladelphia,

That the axaretatp amount of the capitalcontributed
by thespecial partnersto the oomman stock Is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which flfty thousand dollarsl? '“b has been so contrihnted by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, specialpartner—andor whleh flfty thousandbas been so contributed by the laid JO.SIAH BACON, ipecialpartner.

That the period at which the said partnership Is tocommence, Is the thirty-tret day of December, A. D ,1883. and the period at which It will terminate is thethlrty-trst day ofDecember, A. D , 1868.
BIOHARD D. WOOD,

Special Partner.
JOSIAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MARBH,
lewis w. hayward!
henry hendbbson.

,
RICHARD WOOD,

lal-ew* bamubi. p. aoDWiy. -

fiTOTIOE OF LIMITED FARTNER-
’ SHIP.—Th«undersigned hereby sire notice, under

the provisionsof the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish thefollowing as the terms thereof:

First. Thename of the firm nnder which said partner-
ship shall be conducted le WATSON A JANNEY

Second. The aeneral nature of the business intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of DryGoode;
the place of business to oe in the city ofPhiladelphia.

of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSOH, residence Ho. 463 north SIXTHStreet in the, city of Philadelphia, and PRANKLIHJAHNBY, residence 80. 609 COAFBS Street, In the city
of Philadelphia The name of the SpeolalPartner fe
WILLIAM & STEWART, residence CONTINENTALHOTBL, In the city of Philadelphia. All said aeneraland specialpartnersreside In the city el Philadelphia,

Fourth. Theamount ofcapital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the common stock la the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Ssld partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, elshteen hundred and sixty-four, andterminated the thirty-first day of December, elshteenhundred and sixty-six.
CHARLES WATSON.

. FRANKLIN JANNKY,
GeneralPartners.

W. 8 STBWART.
Special Partner.

■RfOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-j-' SHIP.-Whereae. we, the subscribers, have thisdayentered into aLimitsd Partnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penneylvanla, approved March 21st, 1836. entitled “An Aetre-latlve to Limited Partnerships,’ l and all other enact-ments of the eald GeneralAssembly relative to LimitedPartnerships; now. therefore, in compliance with theProvisions of the eald enactments, we publish the termsof Hie said Limited Partnership, as follows:First—The name or Arm under whichthe eald LimitedPartnership le to be conducted. Is that of JOHN F.
Second—The (eueral nature of its business is that ofthe Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSIMEBSL* 01
Third—The said Limited Partnership Is comoasad ofJOHN F. YOBNG, who resides ln tie city“?Phtte-

delphla, and CHaIrLEB H KILLINGER, whose placeof residence le at present In Lebanon eonntv. Intheuteteof Pennsylvania. The said John F. Yonnk istbe Gene?ral Partner In the said limited partnership, and the saidCharles H.Killlnger Is the Special Partner therein.*Special Partner, the eald CHARLES H.HII.I INQER, has contributed, aclnally, and in goodfillth, in cash, the sum of Jive'ThousandDollars to the
“S,?01111???fteek ofthe said Limited Partnership.

~
viftb-Tbe said Limited Partnership will eommenceontbe Slst day of December, A.D. 1863, and will terminateon the Slitday ofDecember A. D. 1866. ™

JOHN F. YOUNG,
CHARLES H.

Purr.ADEr.FgrA, December 31, 1863.
SPeC jadsmw§w

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE
,

.putlee, under the provisionsof the acts o) Assemblyfif «■«l’llmniouweallli of Pennsylvania, relative toL nilwd Partnerehln, that they have thle day foHnod »

IdNTBRP
SBCOW.

“ldm flrm- nama o' »- A
. The general nature of the business Intended to hetransacted Is the purchase and sale of STfiAOTMILINBET GOODS; the place of busings to be In thecity of Philadelphia. •

The general partners in said Arm are DAVID A HUN-TER and WILIIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityor Philadelphia. The special partners in eald firm areWILLIAM HUNTER. Jr., andGEORGES. SCOTTTbothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capital which each of the laid special

partnershascontributedtojhecommon stock Is-as fol-lows: The said William Hunter, Jr,has contributedtrie sum offive thousand dollars, and the said George S.SvOtt the sum of five thousand dollars.
. otfd partnership shall commence on the first day ofiJ'npired and oLxty-four, end terml-d?ed and sixty^slx 1”*4*T °r December, elcbteen hun-

DAVID A. HUNTER,WM. B. SCOTT,
_G«”ersl Partners.WM. HUNTER, Jr.,

GKO. S. SCOTT.
Philadelphia. January!. 1864.

Bpeolal

•ftTOTIGE.—THE PARTNERSHIP*L- beretofere exletinff between JACOB fil nmvrnsnr nd SAMLA. JONES, undent,e Arm of BnnttnrSJonei1 m been dleeolved by the death of the eald JacobXtuntina. The business of the Arm wIU be settled by
baronet A. Jones, tbeeurvlvinfi partner.

The nnderßlanedwUI continue,the bnslnesi under the
lllaWalbAv?nr “«. at tia 011 ,tand

’ *° »8
SAMUEL A. JONES.

„ T ,
THOMAS BASNESP2ILAD3LPHIA- Jau bit, l&L i-ii-lm,

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEiA OFFICE, Steubenville Ohio, January 29th, 1864
PROPOSALS are invited by tbe undersigned until

FEBRUARY 12th, 1834, for furnishing this Department
with

Sky Blue Kerseys. Army Standard.
Tods delivered, free ofcharge, at Steubenville. Ohio,

in good new packages, with the name of the 'party fur-
nishing. the kind and quantity of goods, distinctly
marked thereon.

Parties offering goods mutt in all cases furnishsam-
ples. marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state In their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to famish, the price, and time of
delivery.

Bids will be openedon the 12thof February, 1864, at 10
o’clock A. M.. when bidders are Invited to be present,
and awards will be made as soon as practicable there-
after. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex-
pected to be prepared to give security that the goods will
be furabhed Ifan award is made.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-
served.Byorder of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. General.

ALEXANDER CONN.
fel lot Captain and A. Q M.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
X- OFFICE, Cincinnati Ohio. January 20, 1864

PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned, until
TUESDAY, February 2, 1864, at 12 o'clook M , for fur-
nishingthis Department with

Axes;
Axes—Handled:
Axe Handles;
Hatchets—Handled:
Hatchet Handles;
Shovels;
Spades;
Picks—Handled:

Pick Handies.
Tobedelivered tree of charge at th© United Statue In-

spection Warehouse, in this city, in goodnew packages,
with the name of the party furnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, in all oases, furnishsam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state In their bids tbe quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the
time of delivery.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday. February 2d, 1864,
atl 1o’clock P. M.• at this office, ana bidders are invited
tobe present.

Awards wiH ba made on Wednesday, February Sd,
when bidders, or duly-authorized agents, are expected
tobe prepared to give security that the goods will be
furnished Ifan award is made. •

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-served
By order Col. Thomas Swobds, A Q. M. G.

0 W. MOULTON.ja2S-9t Captainand A. Q. M.

TJBESH.BEEF AND VEGETABLESA FOR THE NAVY*
_

- _ Navy Dbpabtmbnt,
Bubeau of Provisions and Clothing,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be at this Bureau,
until2 o clock P. M., on the 6th February proximo, forthe snpply oi One Hundred and Twenty ThousandPounds Of FBBfeH BEEF, and One Hundredand Twenty
Thousand Pounds of FRESH VEGETABLES, at thePhiladelphiafetation, during the remainder ofthe fiscalyear ending June 30, 1864.

The Beefand Vegetables must be of good quality, andthe best the market affords, and each article must beoffered for by the pound. TheBeef to be in equalpropor-tions offore and hind quarters.
Bond, withapproved security, will be required Inon*half the estimated amount of toe contract, and twenty

per centum in addition will be withheldfrom the amountof each payment to be made, as collateral security forthe due performance of the contiact, which will. On no
account, be paid until it is folly compliedwith.Every offermsde must he accompanied (as directed inthe act of Congrfßß making appropriation for the NavalServicefor 1846-7, approved 10th August, 1846) by a writ-ten guaranty, aimed by one or more responsible per-sons, to the,effect that he or they undertake that thebidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter Intoan obligation, within five days, with good
asdsumclent sureties, to famish the articles proposed.

Noproposal will be considered unless accompanied by■uoh guaranty, and by satisfactory evidence that thebidder has the license required hr lawof congress.
ja2S-6t

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CHUCKS, SHINS. AND TONGUES.Office Depot Commissary of Svbsistkngb,

Washington, D. C., January 26.1864,
..SEALED PROPOSALS, (in duplicate,)are Invited nn-the9th day ofFebruary, atill o’clock A. M., for the£UUCKS, SHINS, and t6nGUEB, of ali GovernmentCattle.slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-trict ofColumbia, for three months, or more, from thecommencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by tbe contractor,
and removed from the variousplaces at which the cattleare killed at euehtimes as may be designated by the offi-
cer In charge.

Thecontractor shall be liable for all the Chucks.Shine,and Tongues coming from all the Government Beef Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily toappear to the Subsistence Deparment that all due exer-tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the saidarticles

Payment will be required every ten days, in Govsrn-mentfunds.
Thebids will state tbe amount, per animal, for thearticles referred to, and be accompanld by the following

guarantee, certificate, affidavits ofeach guarantor, ana
oath cfallegiance. Blank forms canbe obtained by ap-
plication to the undersigned.
, PROPOSALS.I»—r—rv of the State of——, county of—,offer, per head, for all Chucks. Shins, and Tongues ofallGovernmentBeef Cattlekilled within the ancient limitsof the District of Columbia, dollars, andcerts, (the amount to be in wordsand figures.) subject

U &U the conditions ofthe advertisement herewith ap-
pended, -

__

, GUARANTEE.We. theundersigned, residents of—, in the conn-
tylof , and State of , hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-tee in case theforegoing bid of shall be accepted.
thathe will, within five days after the acceptance of
laid bid, sign a contract Ibr theprompt and faithful exe-
cution of ihe same, and that we will become his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundreddollars, for the performance of Ms contract in conformi-ty with the terms ol his proposal, and that, in case the
said shall fall to enter into a contract, under the
termß of the advertisement, dated January 26,1861, we
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer
made by Ihesaid —— inthe foregoing proposal,
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or thepen onto Whom the contract may be awarded.

Witness: f Given under our hands and seals(thiß day of—* IftfK
[Beal.]

The responsibility ofthe guarantors must he shown by
thepJßcial certificate of a United States District Attorney
or united States Judge. Ihe certificate must be in thefollowing form:
I hereby certify thst from evidence entirely aatisfacto*

ry tome, the above named guarantors are good and suf-ficient a* sureties for double the amount for which they
offer to be sSCUrity. •

- - ■ —.

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

“State of ,
County of —, before me, ——,

,a in andfor the County and S.ateaforesaid,
personally appeared *

, one of the sureties onthe guaranty of——, whobeingduly sworn, de-poses and says that he is worth, over and above all just
debts and liabilities, the sum often thousand dollars,4 * Subscribedand sworn before me, this ——

day of ■ ■ 186-, at . ”

Nobids will be considered unless made out in confor-mity with the above form, andare accompanied by theforegoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.
All bidders must forward with their proposals an oathofallegiance, unless one may be on file withthe officerwhoshall open the bids, and noproposalsnotfully com-plyinß withthe foregoing requirements, as well in factfig is form, Will be considered orregarded as a proposal

within the meaning of this advertisement.
The contractor will be held accountable for thechucks, Ac., one week after the signingofthe contract.
Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, torespond to their names.' and all bias mußt be endorsed44 Proposalsfor purchasing chucks, shins, and tongues,”

and be directed to the undersigned. S. C GREENE,
ja29-10t Captain and C. S.

pBOPOSALS FOB FOBAGK
Osisp Quaatbkmastba's Oynoa,

Washingtoit Depot, December 8,1861
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. B. Quartermaster's Department,
fit Washington, D. G.« Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Port Monroe, Ya., or eitherof these places, with Say,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery Of 6,000 bushels
ofcorn-or oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw, and up-

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

Theprice must be writtenout in wordson the bids.
Com.tohe put up in good, stout sacks; of about two

bushels each. Oats in luce sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. Thesacks tobe furnished without extra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled. . -:

The particular kind or description, of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offeredunder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to arigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will he made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signedby tworesponsiblePersons,
that Incase his bid is accepted be or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties. In asum equal to theamount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed ineonformlty with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offerof saidbidder ud the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.
A,

The responsibility ol theguarantors must be showntarthe officialcertificate of a U. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, or any other officernnder the unitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.
All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or

rejection of their proposals.
The full nameand post office address of each biddermust he legibly written In the proposal.
Fropotfils must be addressed to Brigadier General d.

H. Sucker, Chief D6pdt Quartermaster, Washington, D
C., and should be plainly marked, 44 Proposals for Fo-rage.**Bonds, Ina sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
liningthe contractBlank onus of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained uponaction

(Town, County, and State—,t

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-

partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement. Inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington D6pdt, December 8,1963. the following arti-

bushels of Corn* In sacks, at per bushel of Mpounds,
bushels of Gats, In sacks, at —* per bushel of 33pounds.

■'■ tonsof baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds-
— tons of baled Straw, at per ton 0f2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the —— day of
, 166 , and to be completed onor before the -

day of ■ ■
, 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a

Written contract with the united States, with good awdapproved sMurltlei, within the space of ten days after
bear notifiedthat mybid has been accepted.

Tourobedient servant, .

Brigadier General D. a. RVOKBR,
Chief Dfep&t Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTEE.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in thecounty of ———% and State of , hereby,
*ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
end guarantee, in cose the fordoing bid of- " be
. scepted, thathe or theywill, within ten days after the
s sceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the «mcwith good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the
tmount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
} i conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1868, under which the bid was made, and, inease the said shall fail to outer into a contract as
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay ns awarded.witness * I Givenunder our hands and seals

f this day of .186.
tSeal.3

.

Ihereby certify that, to the best of my
belief, the above-named guarantors ara good ant suffi-cient u sureties for theamount for which, they offer tobe security. ”,

Tobe certified by the United State* District Attorney,
r
.

of Customs, °r any other officer under theUnitedStateiGovernment, or responsible person knownto thisoffice-
All proposals received under Ithis advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday andEaturdayof each week, at 12M. Bidders &te reepectfal-

j.y invited to be present at the opening of bids. If they
,9 „ .

H. RUCKER,BrtgadU: General and

■fATILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
IT VIRGINIA MONELL.

Court Common Pleas. December Term, 1863—N0. 2 in
Divorce.

ToIsabella Virginia MonelhRespon ient above named:
Please take notice that interrogatories have been fi.ed,

and thata copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-
ing the names ofthe witnesses proposed to be exsmined,
with their residences and business, has been filed in
the Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. That
theeaid interrogatories will be propounded to the said
Witnesses by William D. Baker, Esq, examiner ao-
gointedby the Court, at his OFFICE,No 403 WALNUT
treet, up stairs.' on 13th February, A. D. 1864. at 11

o’clock A. M ■ when and whereyon may attend u yon
think proper. DANIBL DOUGHERTY,

Ja26-lfit» Solicitor tor Libellant.

Pr THE ORPHANS’COURT FOB THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ot LEVI SHORT. Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that ADELIA B. SHORT, the

Widow of said decedent, has filed in saidCourt her petition
and anl appraisement of-the personal Estate which she
elects t o retain under theactof April 14,1851, and the sup'
pelmentethereto, and that thesame will be approved by
said Court on FRIDAY, the 6th day of February, 1364,
ante., exception, tharat. fUgfe. tng &

Attorneys for Petitioner.

Pr THE orphans* court fob
THE CITY AE>D COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

S»tate of SAMUEL BETTON (Minor.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final aecoaut of SAMUEL B.
HENRY, au&rdtan of SsMURLBErrONt Minor, and to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
Accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, February
Bth, 1864, at 11 o’clock A. M,, at his Office, No. 221
South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

ja26-thsmw-6t JoffN O’BBIEN, Auditor.

TESTATE OP CHARLES SHOEMA*
KER, deceased.

Inters of Administration on theEstate of CHARLES
SHOEMAKER, late Of the city ofPhil&dolphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or c emands against the same to
present them without delay to

THOMAS MATHER.
Administrator,

No. 11C6 WALLACE Street
RACHEL M. SHOEMAKER,Administratrix,
No. 533 North SEVENTH Street.

Orta theirattorney, JOHNL. SHOEMAKER, No. 325NorthSIXTH Street. ja6-w6t*
"INSTATE OF RICHARD RANDOLPH,deceased.
„KOTICB.— Letters Testamentary on tbe Batata ofRILHABD RANDOLPH, deceased, bavins been dulynnu.ted to tbe nnderslened, all persona Indebted to tberaid Estate are requested to make payment,and those bav-insclaims against th. ewne.to makethemknotrn without4<3ay, to JULIANNA RANDOLPH,

No. IT3* CHEBTNUT Street.
„

or OLIVER PARRY (Hear Office).
No. 548 N. SBVBNTEBNTBf, below GreenSt.,12th mo. Mtt. 1863. tde3o-w6i*] Executors,

JJAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett ft Sons and the)Pennsylvania Railroad Company, tho Cmet of
The Steubenvilleand Indiana Hall- Common Pleas of
road Company and Jeremiah SYiL County,
bur and Henry H. Alexander, Trns-

tees, and otner*. j
In pursuance to the Judgment In this cause, orderingthe sale ofthe Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, to pay

theamounts ascertained to be duesaid Wilbur and Alex-ander, Trustees of the first mortgage, and also theamount due them sb Trustees of the second mortgage ofsaid Company, and in obedience to au order of sa e is-sued out ofsaid Court, dated the sixth (6th) day of Janu-
ary.lB64, Iwill offer at public 'sale, at thefront door ofthe Court House, in
„ ,

.

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
theplace designated in the decree for sale, and betweenthe hours of twelve o’clock, noon, and three o’clock F.M., of the
X „

...
27th DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1854;

to the highest bidder, forcasN the entire property androad of the SteubenvlUeand IndianaRailroad Company,
lying within the towns of Steubenville andffe wars, ana*between the same and the branch of said roa t fromCadiz Junction to the town of Cadiz, including allrights of way held and con racted for by said Company,
the superstructure and traoks thereon, all side tracks,turnouts, d£poi grounds and buildings thereon and ap-
pertainingthereto; including also as a part ofsaid pre-
mises, all machine shops, turn-tables, water stations,warehouses, lots and lauds, used inoperating said road,
and held by the Company for that purpose; and all (he
engines, locomotives, cars, machinery, tools, and allother property used iu operating, maintaining, and re-
pairing raid road, belonging to said Company, and allother thefranchises, rights, and jirivileges, ofsaid Steu-benville and IndianaRailroad Company, which, underthe laws of the State ofOhio, are subject to judicialstie,
and may pate thereby. And in making said sale, the
plant ofsaid road, withall real estate and fixtures be-
longing end appurtenant thereto, will be sold entire:
bnt the locomotives, cars, rolling stock, and personal
property not attached, of said company, will be sold
separately, and to avoid sacrifice, at not less th&ntwo-ihirds of the appraised value thereof

The amountoffirst mortgage lien $1,573,325
The amount ofsecond mortgage 1ien........ I.HH, 4U

93,092.163
The terms of sale will be cash, but the purchaser may

deposit ten per cent, of the above sum, 9369, OOJ, on the
day of sale, with Thomas L. Jewett, theReceiver of theroad, to be forfeited incase the amount of hisbid is not
made good at the time of thereturn of the order of tale,n. R. Ma&EB.Special MasterCommissioner.

January .9, 1864. jal3 W7t

MEDICAL*

f)LD STANDING CHRONIC DIB
EABEB, in their worst forms, cured by specialgua-

rantee, when desired, at the institutionof Prof BOLLBR*2fiO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hatbeen established over four years, and has cured thou-sands of our best citizens of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only tnuand successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-ism, and other modifications ol Electricity, as a curativearose, takes pleasure in referring to the followingWho have been cured ofobstinate diseases.H. G. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Marketstreet.
J. M.Bnist, Rheumatism. 1323 South Broad street.Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-pepsia of long standing. Laryngitis, and Lumbago, ifef

Belznuth street^11. ehaine, Paralysis of the tower limbs CPn-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mfr*chant. 126 South Second strtet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and sevenHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes,American Hotel.Philadelphia.
James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing «Uroaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.Thomas, Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 61C

Chestnut street.
• H. T. De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

O. A. Carmich, ChrouleDyspepsia and InfiammfitiOßof theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets*James P. (Graves, M. D., long-standing and sevenLumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227Front street*

„
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,*)!

Spruce street.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbi(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. Rlcket. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-gestion of theBrsin,6lB C&Uowmllstreet.Caleb Lamb, 'Bronchial Consumption, of five year?standing, 1486Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia-
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury twsue.

lr saaoessfol, when applied
[senses:

Hypochondria*
Humors,
Insanity,
Inflammations#
Jaundice,
Sidney Complaints*
Lockjaw. /

Laryngitis,
) Loss of Memory,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Diseases*Srearalgto,
Hsrrousness,
Noise in the Head*, Old Sores,
Paralysis,
Palpitationof the Hearty
Prostration of the System.
Pimples,
Piles.
Rheumatism,
Rush of Blood to the Heed*Spermatorrhea.
*alt Rheum,
Strictures or the Chest.Swelled Tonsils,
Spine Disease.Tic Doloreaux,
Tumors,
Urinary Diseases.Ulcers,
White Swellings,
Xeroderma.

iOLLES & GALLOWAY,
1330 WALNUT Street

Aailumr Carney, Pnlmosuy Comnmnllon. 1217HU>ket street.
The treatment is emlnentl

by him, in the following dif
Apnonia,
Abscesses.
Asthma,
Ague Chills.
Bilious Complaints,
Boils,
Bronchitis,
Constipation,
Consumption, in the middle
Congestion,

&5rOutaneone Diseases.Contractions of Muscles,
ColdnessofFeet and Hands,
Dropsy,
Diabetes,
Diptherla,
Dizziness,
Dimness of Sight,
Desfoess.
Distortions of Limbs,
Diseases of the Uterus,

Fallingof the Womb,
Felons.Gout,
General Debility.
Goitre,
Seadache,eartburn.
Hysteria,

Consultation pbbb.
Profs. B

jal3tf

T7LEOTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIPS
HEALTH ?-Ma>Br«. OBIM* ALLENHedieal HwMclmb, hATtai dissolved partnership. tb»practice prillbs continued by THOB. ALLEN, at the obiestablished office, Wo. 7SB Worth TEIIM Street betweiv■ffisssssss

tbrost andrespiratory organs. 0 B" *“

Consumption. first and se- Influenza and Catarrh*cond stages. General Debility.D&,?' th‘ Uw "

fever and Agne. Diabetes.
(p“u***<

psssak ssasaitifißSS**DeftfnMS.
No charge [or eonsnltation. Office boors 9A.M. to IP. M. Testimonials tobe seenat office. deZG-ffia

TABBANI’S
BELTS®!?APERIENT.

TOST PHYSICIANS linn T.ini
BEST BKMgD? KNOWNw . . ro*

Wervous Headaliu....“J'WPsia.Sour StoSa.Jun„sriofl* Veadache, DUilneu.“^swa^sfia*bnrn>. Sea. Blekness. BillonsAttacks. Fever*.
«.i 04.

For Teatimoniala.ftc.. see Pamphlet with each BotUs
Manntitteredonly by Visum a fu>

noi-iy tmx -

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OFuaU??OMuS«C
lttte

Ib^” medT- bmuM ‘bM*wfc '

“Mdbyth?^al?»^*""
UU MABKET Street,-2S!!a2—— And all DnuXb

EAGLE VEIN COAL—PlusUUri pinuSHalnbVco\l“f k Ns
♦3 00. Large Nnt, *7 7& SS. HSi a

,
nd

,

B,t<>ve sizes,
full weight as net ticket, lSlo callo whttrl
Street* above Broad. Offiea ■<£% ''wKSffSSPv*1*
low Chestnut Calland e«m?.i FOUnTH. be*
promptly attended to by Orders by dispatch

. ■ ELLIS BEANSON
LOjAI '. beaver

(■Blit Taoenit fountain Lebigb Coal, and‘lS® BobnTlkias prepared ex-
ssd WILLOWRif D Spot» H- VV. corner ElOßra
ndlr

" St,‘ Offloe, No. 119 South SECOND St.ap* *r J. -WALTON & 00.

NE
~„

BEAIIP BEACHES.—I2,OOO LBS.• newhal?Fea*aea, forsoleby
EHODBS * WILLIAMS.ua *t- W South WAgsirtfcmft

EAOROAD UHB9.

1864. 1864
THB OAUDBN AHD AHBO* AMD PHILADftrSIAAOT> TBKHTOH EATLEOAD COMPAMTS

IMAt SAM.. Ti* CundtnuiAmboy. C. nl A A«- _•onunodatioa ...~ ~S3II
At 8A M. ■ Tla Ounden and Jeraey City, Moraine

■riii Camden'uid iorMy cityTid Clou
Ticket..**-*—3 V

At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, O. and A At-

camd»n iuid'Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
*

• iffP* W V Via Camden and Amboy* Aeeommoda-

AtU^Kta«Vter>-Utcr »££.
*»

At Vi P. M,.’ Tin Camdenand Amboy* Acjonmoda-
tlon, (Freight andPa.«wr,UrfODw« Moket. 135

For M&ueh Chunk, Allentown, BethlebMO. BeljldtWi
Easton LambertrUle, Remington, Ac.*jg-sg* m. gFor MountHolly, Swusvlllt. and PMUMwS* "*B **

Mm 2, and 4J6 P. M. , „ „

ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 3P, M. *-*ll**.For Palmyra, Riverton, Polanco, BeTerly.
ton, Florence. Bordentown, Re. • at 0 A M., wM-• 1*
S. end4.SOP. ill. The Send 4.30 P. M. line*randlreet
through toTrenton. ,

,
_

„For Palmyra. Biverton. Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, ate>4 P. M. _

LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAYB
AS FOLLOWS-At 1,00A. M. (Night), via Kensington and.'Jersey

City, Washington and Hew York Mail.
At ILI6A M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Er-

S OOAt 4. SO P. M.. via Kensington and Jeraey City, Ex-
press 3 00

At 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City*
Washington and New Yora jsxprew. S 00
Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.45 F. M.

Therewill be no line at 1.60 A. M.(Bight) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesharrc,

Montrose. GreatBend, MauchChunk, Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, LaxobertviUe. Fleminston,
As., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-
ingEaston for MauchChunk at S.SO P. M.)

For Bristol,'Trenton. At.* at 7 and11.1 C A. M., and S
and 6P, M.

For Holme*bnre. Tacony, Wisaonomlng. Bridesburg,
and Fr&nkford. at 9A. M., e, 0.465. and BP. m.

4®- For New Yorkand WayLines leavlngKenslsgton
Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, aboTewamut, naif
an nourbefore departure. The carsrun into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

FiftyFounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
fer. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything *e

aggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
Aliy pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
tieirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,
and will not beliable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
ceptbv specialcontract.Graham’s Baggage Express will call- for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Ordersto be leftat 80. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMS&, Agent.

January 20,1854.

LINES FBOM NSW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
* a JE& luavuvnott FOOT OB coktla. totarnEKT-At IS M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden, At7 and 10A M., sp. M.. and 13 (Night), via Jersey City

andKensington.
Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6A. M. and3P. M., viaAmboyand Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river* at 13H, 4and BP. M-weigh*and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

PENNSYLVANIA h-

qoOENTRAL RAILROAD.g
rl r*

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBUBG 330 MILES DOUBLE
_ .

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market street#,as follows:

Mail Train 8.00 A M.FastLineat...*.*..♦* ....***,.**~..,M.**.****..& 40 jl. M.Through Express at... ,**.*♦*,*..*.,*,ia.3oP. M.Parkesbnrg Train.,...*•*.*«*.**+++,.*,,*♦.LOOP. M.HarriaburgAccommodation Trainat...******* assp. m.
Lancaster Train at. 4.GGP H

The Through Express train runs daily-all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOB PITTSBUBG AND THE WEST.

The Hail Train, Fast Line, and Throngh Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad.

INDIANABRANCH RAILROAD
The Throngh Express, eonnests, at Blalrsvllle Inter-

section, with a train on this road for Blalrsville* In-
diana, Ac.

ESENSBUBG A CBESBON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, connects at Cresson at

10;45 A M..with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Sbensburg at 8.46 P. m.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona, with trains forHollidays burnat 7.65 P.M. and 8.40AM.
TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, PhilUpsburg, Port Matilda,
Hilesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON A BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at HuntfncdOßWith a train for Hopewell and Bloody Bon aid. 56 A.MROETHEEJ* CKNT2UJL,* PHILADELPHIA & BSIBRAILROADS.
For StTKsrsY, Williamsport. Look Havbk, and all

pointsonthe Philadelphia and Erie Ballroad« and JSli-
lllß A, KOOHBSTBR. SfTFFALO. A3W NIAGARA PALLS.
Passenger* taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A M., andthe ThroughExpress, at 10. SO P. M., go directly through
without change of carsbetween Philadelphia and Wu-
liomiport.

For YOBK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
train*leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2. SO P. M., connect at
Columbia withtrains on the Northern Central Hailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY. BAILBOAD.

The Mail Train and Through Express connect at ffw«
risburg with'trains for Carilsle, Ghimbersbnrf, and Ha*
cerstown.WAYNESBURGBRANCH RAILROAD.Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. H. connect
at Downingtonwith trains on this road for Waynes*
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOB WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leasing

at 8 A M.* and 1 and 4 P. M. go direetly through
Without change of cars.

For farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P. It.For full Informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK, EmigrantAgent,
IST DOGS Street.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from anypoint on the Ballro&dsof Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad aired* or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freitht contracts or shipping direction*, apply to
B. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jall-tt GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

CSgggagS
1R63. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE. 18»5i

MENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUT*

lAIO, NIAGa.UA balls, and all point* In the Westand Northwest.
Passenger Trains le»y« I>6p3t of Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad, corner BUGAD and CALLOWHLLrL
Streets, at 8.16 A. Si. and 3.SO P. M., daily. Sundays
excepted.

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Westarn NewYork, &«., die.
Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Palii,or intermediate points.
Borfarther informationapply to

J0H1? S. HILLBS, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and ofioeN. W.esmer SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. ia3l-tf

WIST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
FEWKSyiiYAKIA,

T Q£§VaAI. BAIIiEOAl)*

Passengers ter West Chesterleave the ddpdt, corner ofEleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OP CARS.
PROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 9,50 A. M; It 5-S2S- K* .*

"

s.OOp.m.
J# "4.00P.M. " loop SfPROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 8.50 A. B 1 Arrive West Phil a...8.35 A. M.* 10.46A. M. # * 13.36F. M.
•• acop. M. “ 11 1»P MPassengers for Western points from West Cheatercon-

nect at the Intersectionwith the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 5.66 P. M., and theLancaster Trainat 5. 25 P. M.
Freight delivered at the ddpdt, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.91 A. M., will be for-

warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at 3.00 P. M.
Por tickets and further information, apply to

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERlfi R A IT.

KOAD. This treat line traverses the Northern sadNorthweeteounties of Pennsylvania to tbs city of Brie,
on Lake Erie. ____

rapidly opened throughoutlbs entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight"businessgom Harrietonto Emporium, (196 lallee)on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.

TUB 0? PAB3BNGEB. TRAIH3 AT THTLAOBIiPHIA.
Leave Westward.Mall Train »«. « w■ wihhkimihm »♦»»»►»♦ S.OO A* M.Express Train.... 10.30 p. JLvara ran tttzoiith 'Withoutthann both \rays on time

*■Bleiant Sleepini Gars on Repress Trains both, ways
DatweenWilLiamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia.
Tor Information respecting Passenger business Apnlr

tt the Southeast comer Eleventh and Market Streets,
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents*
S. B KINGSTON, Jr.. corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. S .Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
ifholpt *i6lshil '

eenMaKckrt Pwua 9]pMfc
General Manaier,Williamsport.

NORTH PBNNSTL-Ir* W *—■ Ui "VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM. DOTLESTOWN, MATCH CHDNK, HaIIS-TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. So 7WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Fusenaer Train* leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,

above Thompson itreet, daily (Sunday. excepted) ufollows: _

At 7 M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, MattehGhosh. Hazleton. Williamsport, &e.
At 8.16 P. M. (Express) for BetnlwHam, Saston, a*
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown.Manck drank.ForDoylestoWnat9.l6A. M. and AIOP. at.
ForFort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
White ears of the Second and Third street*Une CityPa-enaerrundl^tothene^D^t^Leave Bethlehem ato. 30A. M.. 9. SO A.M-.and o.OIF. tLLeave Doylaatown at 6. SO A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Waahlngton at 6.40 A. M. and 3P. M.

,
’ON SUNDAYS.FhUadelphlafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4 ISF. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and2P.lL

»*» ELLIS CLARK. Aaent.

WEST chbstbh
'«*»“««“* rah,.

_
,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.O? MOHDAT. December !th, MB. theTralnawill leave Philadelphia, from the depdt, north*OMtcornerof EIGHTEMIBiDdaAKKETBti»uV«BandlO.«A. M.. andat 2 and 4 P. M ’
*

l *S!Slr ,°'THIRTT-PIRST and»«■a:8”“»

}.J TM^^T|^LC
d

6K»ii5SIWettPhiladelphia)at6.SOP. M.
. .03 SUNDAYS:fce&ye Philadelphiaat ATfiriid 2P. M.Leave Westchester at 7.50 A. M. and 4 PM.Kie TraiMle&vtn* Philadelphia at BJLM. and 4s &k«fi£sa?ißKS,ssga%.**R -*

drt-« e««*n£wris2?&l
expresscompa*^,.

ISwapma THE ADAMS IS.

So&S4of &2ugg_fii nbutol Town* and Cities tollm TfeteiStjgtf- S. S. SANDFOBD.
"» General Superintend**!

WINES AND LIdUORS.
YMPOBTEBS OF
-*- WIHIB AMD LIQDOK&
LiUMAN, BALLADE, dh 00.,

*o. us south jrnrra stbsit,
Between Cbeetmut and Walnut. Philadelphia.

'2:£®si.»oio-im j. 0. Brrrora.

WILLIAM H, YEATON * 00..*» Ho. *Ol Booth FROXT SbMi,oEiQy^L^^aSog.Vto0tmiifr t

... ....
EOSCJIiUX CI^JiSTSI

“ bM* J«»»7Appl. BnadjT
“•“» »a» OUi™, «xtr» nMTU'UowUi: ••nn'M-

-1,5
*“**■*«* «wn».-ws-

AUCTION RAliBS*
TOHN B. MYERS & <3O. AUCTION-V BKRS. N<* R®9aadß3*jWAßKßrEttMt

FIRST LARGE f&f MOD* FOR
Oar first sals of* Spring Dry Coc UJ64

h3ld °“ THURSDAYMOSSING.
Fabrnivy 4, 1864. by cat«lo*ae, on font month."
and pan for cash, embracing about 636 pa©ka*«a i£Sllots of British. French, German, and American Dt*
Good*, comprising cottons, linens, worsteds,
andBilks, whichmaybe examined early on the man*.
ingof sale, wh&n dealers will find Itto theig Interest titattend.

LARGE SALEOF LINEN GOODS. &0,
Inc>uded in our sale of Spring Dry Goods, on Thant

day. 4th Instant next. wPI be fraud
S'7 piecesLinen Cenva3 and Paddings.
400 do do Crash.
4>B Damask Table Cloths, Bxls-4.
325 Damaak Napkinsand Towels.
Also, Bleached and Brown Table Damask.
875 dozes Linen Cambric Hdiets, in large variety /»

ecses, bordered and hummed. ' **

VELVET RIBBON.
Also, a foil assortment ofBlack Silk Velvet Rcbboog.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH SPRING ask
WINTERFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GO Jnc®Included in onr sale of imported and American

goo<ie.to beheld on THUR3D AT feat lb o’cloek v >o.be sold without reserve, by catalogue’
On four months* credit and for cosh—viz-

7

_ _ . ..
AMERICAN DRY GOODSbales indigo bine denims.

s*4®* 4 t“.^?* er
i .
aad Atlantic brown sheeting*.bales 3 4 Atlantic and Poc&sset do.bales heavy indigo blue tickings

bales heavy hukory shirtings.
—hales blue Beverly twills.cases colored and black cambrics

cases brown and ble&chedmuslins.cases Manchester ginghams
cates Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falla print*.cases Saxony flannels. vnmrn*

—cases plain and fancy satinets.
cases Kentucky je*ns, ana raeehantes* -mninnimi.

TO CLOTHIBBS-TAILORING
Also, on THURSDAY. Feb. 4th -

w "°

pieces French black and colored cloths.
pieces spring color meltons.
piecesmixed Baglait cloths.
pieces black and colored Onion cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.

—piecesblack and fancy cashmeres,
piecesblack drap dote.
pieces Italiancloths and alpacas.
p eeesheavy farmer’s linen drills and ducks.
pieces heaw blay and blouse linens.-BRITISH AND FRENCH GOODSAlso, on THUBbD *Y, Feb 4th-

-213 pieces plaidcnitam mosHcs540 pieces Plain and striped hoofcv
! 01/5 pieces balm oral skirts.25 puces all linen damasks.

55 pieces plainand fancy planets
piecesheavy Week vres do RhfnesPARIS KID GLOVFB.As.Included in our»aio on THDSSDA7 Fob iih_cefett bSK,°Lr6all, “lstil fi&SU. of*

> <'P9 DK*.°v lp whom it may ooageblc9o full size Balmoral skirts.
_ HSMP GARP2.TS.

__
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 4th. at precisely 10 o'clock—

I bale hemp carpets1 case Feathers.
LARGE POSITIVE SiLE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTASHOES, BROGANS, ARM* GOODS, fa.

„ , TUESDAY HORNING,
Feb?nary 9th, at 10 o'clock, willbe cold by cataloguewithout reserve. on four months’ credit, about I It*packages boots, shoes, brogant, balmorals, army boots,ana shoes, gam shoes, Ac., of city and Eastern mansfactor*, embracing a fresh and prime assortment ofdu-rable articles. for men, women, and children.

_

N B.—Samples, with ca.ialofin.3B, early onthe moming of sale. .

M THOMAS * SON'S,
• Hoi. 119and 141 SouthFOURTH fitted

CARD.—Sales of Seal Estate, Stocks, he.* at tke ®X-CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue*
each Saturday pre vlous.

49** FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
BALE OF BABE, VALUABLE. AND INTERESTING

On Tuesday And Wednesday afternoons, February S3SBd3d at the Auction Store* a collection of rare and Ta-
inable Book*. Included are a number of iatarosLinz Ame-
rican Publications, many ofthem sow*oat of print.

Sale atNoe. 139 and 141 South. Fourth street
&UPEKIOK FDKBITDRK. MIRSOIIS, BKWLHQ KA-CHINBS. FIiVE CARPSTS. Ac.OH THURSDAY MORHIHG,.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superior furniture

mirrors, superior sewing machine*, fine carpets, 4c.
Also, double barrelled breech'loading gun.
Also, fine gold waichchain.
Also, superiorrosewood billiard table, marble bo-1.1B?Kaielle table, complete.
Superior iron safe.

ESperior regulator.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF TKS COLLECTIONOFFISN
oil paintings lately ok exhibition at
PRIVATE SALE.

.ON FRIDAY MORNING.February £th. at 11 o'clock, compriniog about 100 pic-
tures by well-known artists of merit and reputatioatif
the American, Belgium, EagUsb, and French schoolsof art, among which maybe fonnd the works of Dias.DeCamp, Ed. Frere. h Luminals, A Vanßaesfc, A. Do-less&rd, A R Veron, F. Rondel, A Jaques, Van SeTer-doncki W. Freeman, L, Kieffer, C. Troyon, Ac.

AT PRIVATESALE.
A large and splendid collection of line oil painting*, of

the American, English, Belgian, and French schools of
art, comprising the names of well-known artists from
both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sals forone wee*.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
JJ AUCTIONEER,
No. 3051 MARKET btreet, SouthSide, above Second St

DBT GOODS,TRIMMIMOS, CASSIMBBB3, SHOES, Sk
THIS MORNIN3.

February 3d.at 10o’clock, will be aold.musltaß-priats
ginghams. bareges, lawns, del&tnes, silks,
cricket-jacktts, merino drawers, muslin, shirts, buck
gauntlets* gloves. wool mitts, handkerchiefs, hosiery,
trimmings, ribbons, veils, pins, wallets, soap, &c.

Also, men's, women’s, misses’, and boy’s boots, shoos,
balmorals, felt hats, caps, rag carpet, &e.

Rsgular Bales of Pry Goods.Trimmings, Notions. te„
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGt% at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend them
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manafs*in.-rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Bouses, and Retailers of all and every description
Merchandise.

PANCOAST A WABNOOK, AUG*
TIOXEERB, No. MO MARKET Street.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS. Ac.,
For bpring, 1864.by catalogue, on WEDNESDAY MORN-ING, February ICth, 1664, commencing at 10 o’clock pm*
cisely.

Comprisirg about 750 lots seasonable goods which wild
be found worthythe attention of buyers.
large positivesale of 1.500 do& hoopskirtsAND CORSETS

On WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 186£, at 10 o’clock
precisely. Positive gale of about 1.500 doze a Ladle**,Misses’, and Children’s Woven Tape and Fancy TierSteel Spring Hoop Skirts, comprising a full line of mostdesirable styles offirst qualitygoods.

Also. 2CO dozen Ladiesf Mechanical and Shoulder BraosCorsets.

& SCOTT,AUCTIONEEBS.
Wo. 619 CHESTNOT Street.

LIEGE SALE OFBE ALT-HADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS.CABSIMERES, SATINETS. TAILORS’ TB IH-MI&GS, &c.
On FRIDAY MORNING. Feb. 6th, Iflft*.Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, wo will sell bycatalogue, 600 Lots of Beady-made Clothing, Cloths.Caseimeres, Satinets, Tailar’s Trimmings, (Necktie*.

Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves,&c , to which the attentionof the trade is invited.

"PHILIP FORD & CO., AUOTIONKKKB,
r™

a s.¥is?S Tmass**comraso*gtnut*.
FIRST SALE OF JEOOJi> ,AHD_, SHOES FOB THE

SPhIN(3 OF'lB6l
OH TfIOBSDAT MORNING,

Feb. 4th, we will s€l ; fCT, catalogue, com-
mencing; at 10 o’clockprecisely W*® casesboots, shoes,
brogapg, balmoralß, he-, directfrom ;?aaumctnrera.
WOBNESa, BBINLEY & GO.,

*“• 01® CHESTNUT aadOlS* JATNB Street.
FIRST LARGE PACKAGE SALS OP SPRING DRYAKB°l;a J^E BTOBa - 615 CHtoINDT M

■ OH TUESDAY MORNING,x ebrnary 9,1854, at 10 oclock, on four months* credit.o»mpnsiag woolen, eilk.and cotton goode,of British, french, and AmericanfabricsPartlcnlaTB hereafter.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-Tn'-'Tiirn PHIA BTBAMSHIP LUTS. sailing from eteh£2s* from first Wharfabore Pinstreet, Philadelphia, andLone Wharf* Boston. \

Capt. Matthew*, wfll saU frommJadelpM* for Boston, on Saturday, February 9, at 10O clock A. M: anditestter fiOBHAB. Ckda. RaVn, p- JL
.-

Boston forPhiladelphia, on same day, at 4P.H.
Thesenew and substantial steamships form a reralMline, tailingfrom ea«h port punctuallyonSaturdays.

onThalfthe sremlnm eharcei
freights taken at fair rates.

Mte'aatomt**• *”ei *u «*»“*

M”9 m Booth DELAWARE At.nn.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVKB-
St3^,Mp OobWMW SStatfai-

EDINBTTRGHW TOHK "" gatarcLaT, February*.ciTiopVisHiNGTON.T:::.':altMJtsy>lbrS^“
«iteto^«CCeBiln*SitQl4tT““»»• *o® *2

„
~

, „
rates op fassagb-

* ass-* mDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamhnrt SI JEl«c',An» ™

l,A®*r'^ar4od >fo ?aTTB - Bremen. defier-Antwerp, Ac., iteaually low rate*imHiS. I““BlTerpooiorQneenstowß:1““BlTerpooiorQneenstowB: let Cable, *75.(85, $lO6. Steerage from LiverpoolandQueenstown, $5lleMaUh^eTSi0 “ ad for thalT
Poi farther lii/oiWHon,apply at tho CorapaDy’eoffleee
iaM 111 WALNUT StreaUPbiiadflob!*

BBSr carriages. jggg
WILLIAM I>. ROGERS,

Coach, and light Carriage Builder,
Ho*. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT Street.

Philadelphia

fIEO. W. WATSON & CO"

_ CABBIAGE BUILDERS.Jfo. 839 Worth THIRTjgEBTg streetire now prepared toexecute ordSsfoJ aeeeii*-

»!" Ats “'’w “tlsactioa *° *“ wfc*nSSniiwr tS»

BbW BVANB 4 WATSON’S
*■*" BTOM. 8“““*®“ «a»

M south todbSh kteht,
. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

fc
* •«» tttWi of KM-PAOOT uni tlvtnoi

COfe DB. PINE, PBAOTIGAL DKN-'®HnJTIBT forthelert twentryear*. 81g YIBg St-,below Third. Ineerte tko mMt beintlljl TXBTH or the
Axe. notated oa fine Gold. FlmUam, BUtct, Vnlcaiiße.
Coalite. Amber. Ae., atarleee. for neat end mhetinttai

a, 8g

® ™™^?i^oaioAl' examina.
«e4-ftawfiip Wo. ■«SouthTEWTHtSk
A THOMSON ’8 LONDON£3i £lS{]FEN ?S MJHOPSAH wewnw ft*

SaS®ffissss
auW-wfm «»

CHAB% SHAKPB. Jr VHOMBOfcV>Mi»»wTTO-aa> ift, moo i. mon*i>gtr*^

ELECTRICITY. )
woHDiEm DißcavraT jud womdbbtdi.?

.

, RBBULTB! ft
» AU MnU and tluoate •tiintm mrai in ruri! 1f
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